Orthopaedic surgery core curriculum: foot and ankle reconstruction.
The purpose of this study was to develop a core curriculum for orthopaedic surgery and to conduct a national survey to assess the importance of 281 curriculum items. Attention was focused on 45 items pertaining to the foot and ankle. A 281-item curriculum was developed. A content review and cross-sectional survey of a random selection of orthopaedic surgeons with primary nonacademic affiliations was completed. Data were analyzed descriptively and quantitatively using histograms, modified Hotelling's T(2)-statistic, and the Benjamini-Hochberg procedure. Our analyses assumed that each respondent answered questions independently of the answers of any other respondent but that the answers to different questions by the same respondent might be dependent. Of the 156 orthopaedic surgeons contacted, 131 (86%) participated in this study. Eighty-two percent (37 of 45) of the items were ranked by respondents with an average mean score higher than 3.5/4.0 and 42 higher than 3.0/40, thus suggesting that 93% of the items are important or probably important to know by the end of residency (p <or= 0.07). This study demonstrated agreement on the importance of 93% of the items that pertain to foot and ankle reconstruction to be included in a core curriculum for orthopaedic surgery. The ability to make diagnoses and to manage common fractures, soft-tissue conditions, and arthritic conditions of the foot and ankle are very important for residents to know upon graduation from their residency programs. The exceptions to these are the ability to perform primary and revision arthroplasty of the ankle.